Glutamine transport and feedback regulation of nitrate reductase activity in barley roots leads to changes in cytosolic nitrate pools.
The size of tissue amino acid pools in plants may indicate nitrogen status and provide a signal that can regulate nitrate uptake and assimilation. The effects of treating barley roots with glutamine have been examined, first to identify the transport system for the uptake of the amino acid and then to measure root NR activity and cellular pools of nitrate. Treating N replete roots with glutamine elicited a change in the cell membrane potential and the size of this response was concentration dependent. In addition, the size of the electrical change depended on the previous exposures of the root to glutamine and was lost after a few cycles of treatment. Whole root tissue pools of glutamine and phenylalanine increased when roots were incubated in a nutrient solution containing 10 mM nitrate and 1 mM glutamine. Treating roots with 1 mM glutamine increased cytosolic nitrate activity from 3 mM to 7 mM and this change peaked after 2 h of treatment. Parallel measurements of root nitrate reductase activity during treatment with 1 mM glutamine showed a decrease. These measurements provide evidence for feedback regulation on NR activity that result in changes in cytosolic nitrate activity. After 6 h in glutamine both root NR activity and cytosolic nitrate activity returned to pretreatment values, while tissue concentrations of glutamine and phenylalanine remained elevated. The data are discussed in terms of the mechanisms that are most likely to be responsible for the changes in cytosolic nitrate.